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OPI~IOl!r --_ ....... ---. 
~e comple.1:c.ants :tIl. this cue eo::st1tut& the :So8l'd ot, 

Supervisors o~ tho CO'Oll0t7 o~ Modoc and 1n genC'ral the eompla1nt 

may be s&1d to attack as exeossivo ana uurea.eona.ble all of the 

fre1ght and pa:Jsenger l:'ates of the J'evad8-CttlUorn1a-O%'egon Im.1l-

~. It is alSo. alleged ths.t the depot snd ztat1o%l,:fao11ities 

of the dc~ende.nt corporation in tho C1~ of AJ.t'ctraa ·are not loea.t-

&d so. 80S to sene the publie adeqc.s.toly" beag located. at 8. :po1Xlt 

about one mile- distant :trom tho canter of the town.' 
Aeco~ the eompla.!nt were petitions ·s!gnod b,. 

htmdre.d.s o! e:tt1z:en:! p~nns that this Commiseion ·a.'Ve:1t:tgat,~, on . /. 
1te om:. mot1on the l"eas.onable:c:ose of the .rates" both :tro1-ght .and 

pase.ng~. o£ th •. ~.V~Csl1f0rn1a-oregan~~way. ~eomc1aa1on; 
tbo.refore. issued an o.rder e~ll1ng for an 1n'VeSt18a~ 'on its ow.n 

. \ / ' 

motion of thE) ra't:El3 of the Xevs.e.a.-Califo,rn1a-Oro..go:c.Ra.ilws:v(Case S60} . .......... . 

which ha:J been oat fo.r hearing at Al:t:c:rS,s August l8,. 1~14.,. 
'\ 



I Wil~ thoro:tore eon:!1ne myself in this op1n1on to- thet 

portion of tho compla.1nt de.o.l1ng w1th tho loca.tion of ·tho :present 
" 

depot fa.cilitios o~ tho do~endant railway. The ~evads-C~li!orn1s-
Oregon 'Rsilway rtmS' 1n a. general northerly directi<?n from Eeno·, 

'r . 

Xeva.d.s.,. to LsltcView, Oregon, snd during the year 1909 W83 c~tl:1:tct

cd. north from tho town of Likely to Altura.~. TAe t est1moxr;y shows 

that before the road was const.r-a.cted !nto Altttaa infom.s:tion was 

given out that it was tho intention of the ra.1lro~d ofi1c1ala to 

build. the l1ne so that it would be located about :f1 ve m11es east o:! 

the tow pl:'oper, which caused $. grest dealo! appr.ehens1on 8%IlO~ 

the eiti%&nS of t~t c~1~ who procoeded to organize a committee 

for the purpose O'! 1ll:duc1ng the railroad. to al tel:' itc 11l'le so as to 

pees through Alturac. 
It waa tos:t1:!ied that s. ~ee r1ght-o:!-~ sixty felYt 1.n 

w1dth through the town was secured and. donnted to the railwa.y- c011tpe:tt3"; 

that in addition thereto citizens acting thr0tzeh conmnttoos ~ebaso~ 

from one F1tzger&la eight.1 acre~ of land at ~OO p~r acre, fort,r 

aerea from one n"oma.e for a lump :!:'C!!l o~ $800.00" and :forty seres :from 

one A. :B. Zstee for s. lwn:p S'Ql:l of $l200·.0C>. ~is lttna:~ th~ W1t%:.eea 

aseorted"ws.s d.eeded.to T. F. ~. Vice- Prosidont and. Genor~~' 

:Me.ne;ger otthe lievada-Cs11forn1a,.;..Oregon RailW1l7- W1tnoss i'u.rtbe.r 

recited tha.t thie land. w~s deed.oa to Mr. ~ persolVllly' tl.t th~ 

suggestion and request of Chief Enginoe-: Oliver. of the ~11"n$7 Compe.:rzy. 

Ono witnoQS statod tha.t he had und.erstood tbA-: a.'bo'trt one httnd.l'ea sores 

0-: t:b.e Ada.m:3 ~raet was alao dona~ed as t1i 'bcl:rt:lz to the' rs,1l::oaCt. A.t 

8ll. events, the property' purchased. from Fitzge.rala.,~omas, and Estea 

as an inducement to b..$.ve the re.ilro~d.. onter tho town of Al't'ttrasand 

lo.ee.te its depot a.t or closo to tJI po:tnt where the :present line. ~r3.11- . 

vra::l orosses Ma1n stroet was not deed:ea to the :Ra11WfL7 CotlPfQY' but ~o 

one· o:! 1~s officials who .. s.eeoram.g to :the test1mo:cy 9 tr:ms~erred the: 

property to the Alturas Reighte CompaJl7, which lattor eoT1lp8.rq' procoeQ.-

od to e:u'bd1v1d& and so~l. the SSl'!lC. 
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From . tho tEl:t1mony it would. appear the.t it tho l@~ 1l:t 

quoot1on wore 1nte~dod as an induoemont or an encouragoment to th& 
railroad to bu11~ its lfne ,into the town o~ Alturaa the ~andz th~ 

donated did not reach t~e railroad but w~t to 1t: o!f1cialn for 
their private gain. OUr.SUpreme Court baz condemned suoh praetices. 

a:c.d 1n the ca,ZC o:f' McCowon vs. Pew, 153 Cal., 736, and. pa:rt1ettlarly 

~~ pa.ge 743" Mr,~ J~t1¢& !.or1gan 1n d1ecuss1ng'the qa.ost1on of con-

tracts e::.t.oree. into between 1:c.e.1v1duaJ.: and. o~f1¢o~~ or a.gent,a o!' 

railroad corporations to eoeure the location of a l1n&, say:: 
~***-*Such oontrscts are un1~o~ held 

to be void'.. !he~ constitute 8 speeies of ~ 
bribery of the o:f:fieors o! the company and 
are nccesssr1lr eorrupt in their tendeneie3 
sa influencing thoo!!!cero of the corporation 
for mereenar,y co~1dorat1o~ and for thoir 
private omol~ent to for&go the aut1e3 they 
owe to public intorests 'to locate such public. 
eonvenienees whore public noeess1t1es r~1re 
that they should be ectab11shed~. 

Further. on page '15l, Justice I.or1gan SS7S: 

·*~·*It will. be obzervolt further,,,' that in 
.s.ll the c~es reviewed,. the eo:r:l:~~cts in 
question were declarod tnval1d beeau&e,agents 
or officers of the eompan1es had t!Jken Il<:lvan- . 
tage of their position to furthor their p~vate 
1nterosts,an~ soeure pers~l emoluconts to the 
d1svnnte.ge of the companies they rep'reeonte'd:.. 
Tho' contracts were not declared invalid because 
they r~latod to the location o~ ae~ote or 
stations (speaking now of tho ~peeial matt~rs 
1:.volved 1n the co:c.trs.ctz in those caoee}a.t 
ps.rticulnr loea.l1 ties, but b ecc.:c.se t,he persons 
who made thom bAd bee:c. gu1l t~ of fraUd and cor-
rupt o:onduet toward their pri;c;c:tpEtl.s -- the-
corporationc·*~**.w 

WIn "i'1oodstock Iron Co. v~. F.xtension Co,.,.l.29 u.S., 64S~ (9 Sup.Ct.40~)9 ara,1lroad oom~ 
contracted. With another eom~sny o~ ~!ke nature 
to construet a railroad by the nearest, and 
cheapost route frco. Atla.nta to Coltzm'buo ~o:r 8. 
cone~derst1on of twe~ thouzsn~ dollnrs am11e. 
Ono of' tho d.1roctorz o~ tho e:z:;tf):c.s1on eompWlY 
and also a d:trec:tor in tho railroad company' : 
negotiatea on bohalf of the extension.comp~ 8. 
contrnct With an iron eom~any to deflect 'the 
road. at a. oorta1n point long.tho~ it a.bout f1vo . 
mile:!. for which the iron eomp8.~ agreed to g1vo~r1eht· of we:yo 
thrO't:gh its propert~ s:c.e. convoy- corts-ill tr$.C~s o:t . 
ls:o.d. and. pay corta.in 2~, o'! money. no re.1lJ:'oe.d 
COl:lPa:ay' had no- knoWledge o~ tho contract, snd tho 
court held the contract vo1a as 1mmoral in ita 
eonception a!l.d eorro.p,t1ng :tn its tendency; that it 
was notting lees than a br1b&o:tfered to tho. ~ 
ploye& to d1areg~r~ hio oontract with hiS employcr~ • • 
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~e a.bove 13 quotoe. not for the reason the.t the.rB.:::lros.d 

should not ha.ve been located as it ha.a boen but from the fact ,that 

it WS:~ steted b:y the attorno:y for doi'onda.:c.tthat tho 11no·of·ra1lroa.d 
as O!'1g1:c.ally laid· VTo·uld h6.ve· been about five miles to the cast. o'f 

Alturas. and that tho t'flilroaCL b:r ma.k1l::g the w1dodetoUt' to .resch. 

Altura: had conztructod ~1ve m11ee o~ railroad at gt'oat e%penso which 

wac ':D~ocosas..t7. U~ thore:rore-~ the rsj,lroad did 8otU8.1l.yconstnct 

the :five miles additiQnal ~s.11road 1n or~o.r to reach Altur~and as 

~ inducemont to· the rai1ws~ comp~ the citizens raised money and 

pT:t:'chaacd 8. considerable acreage o~ le.nd as So bonu. this land sho:QJd 

havo gone to tho railwa:y com~~ and. not to its officials 1n the~r 

1nd1V1dual capacities. 

W1tneac testified that the deeds oonvoY1ng this propert7 

to Mr. :D'tm.~ were placed :tn escrow 1n a bank in Altu.t'ss to be do-

livere.d when the depot site ~:a.ti5fa.ctory to tho citizons committee 

W8.B. agl'eca UPO%:: and. that the chief ongineer of. tho ra,11ws,r c omp~ 

b:v m!srepre~ent1ng whe:re the depot was to bo' l"cated. ·obtained poss-

eo~i~ o! the dcod~ end had the same recorde~. 

In conatrc.et1ng its 11l::.e through the· town o:t Altursa tho 

defendant passed within a~prOXimatel1 ~SOO ~ee~ of the business 

co:c.ter o~ the t~ and continued in So nOl"tl:.we:rtorly cl.1.rect1o.n .. plse-

~:c.g its de:pot at B. point about 5000 feet or nearly one ~le from the 

ee:c.ter of the busine&s section on lnnd doeded to an of~1¢er of the 

ra.ilroad. 

:r bo11eve it clear that tho depot. of the dofend.tUlt was not 

located in Alturas witl:. tho ides. of adequately se~ng ths.tcomtmllit:v 

'but in tho hope that it would e%lh6nco the value· of real ostate con-

tr1b~te~b~ the citizens and dacdod to ~ off1oor ·of tho railroad. 

It i2 unnecessary, bowever, to go into furthcl" deta!le of 

this k1:ld or to rev1.ow the evidence given concerning thoso l8nd 

donations. ~e ~uostion before the Como1ssion is, whether or not 

the :?rescnt dopo,t o:f' tho do:f'cne.$Il.'t adequatell" se"es the town o~ . , 

AlturM~ !i!he c ompleinrul't3 urge tha.t· the d.opot sh.ould be located. at 



eo po1l:.t where Mod~c Streot erOZ2oe the 11ne o:! the do:t'e:c.c1n:c.t, wl:.1eb; " 

w~uld be approximately 1500, ~oet from tho business center' of' thctov:n. 

~o de!endant 111 reply'1:ng to this stlltea the.t the land ill thE) nC!.nit7 

of the eross1ng be:ro~e :nont1oned 1s low end.. frequently overflowed when 

tho ~ tt River rUllS out o~ its beJ:lks. 

Ther& was considerable conflict in the test1moxq' as to the 

B.etua.l condoi tions prev8iU:a:g, in this s action d"C..t'1ne: high wa.teron 

tho Pitt River but it wns testified to thnt the traeks ~ the do-

fendOllt were never submerged. At the point whore Modoc Street crosses 

~e railroad the trsekz are on a fil~ and. 1f,as a fact,the tr&cks are 
::tot submerged during the rs.1:rJ:3 aeneon it would onl~ l:'oqu1re 8i fill the 

_ a=o height as tho railroad gra.de. to accommodates d(l',Pot and. plaoe it 

above any high wator. The testimony shows tMt beca.use of the bad 

condition of tho h1ghwa.:,s in winter t~o vehicles of various k1nda 

beeeme mired down betwoon the present depot and the tovm •. but. 80<: 

:ltated b:; cotclse.l for defendtlnt. the ra!lrosCt. es.=ot be blamed. for 
this atate of atf81ra ~nd th~ rea~onzi~il1ty for poor roads rests 

mth the tow o;r,eo'CJltj" authorities. 

As before atatoa, the distance from the ~enter of town b~ 

the shorteath1ghw8.1 to the depot o~ the, defendant is about SOO~ feet, 

or ~arl1 one m11&, and it is idle to say that a depot loeated at th1~ 

distanco ~rom .the center of toWn servos the public aa ~dc~to~'an~ 

eonvonie~tl1 as would a depot locnted at the ~oot of Modoc Str.eet 

approximately l500 feet from the center of tow.c.. Appro:d.m.a.te17 8.500 

ps.ssengcrs arrived and dops..t'ted from Altu$S on trains of tho defend.tt:r.:t.'t 
from JUly!., 1912. to J'tZlle 30, 1913. and. :from tbe feet· tb.a.t. there 8J:"~ 

very few houses.. lootl.tcd in tho Vicinity of the dopot I. am oonvincod 

that the great ms.jo.r1t1, i! not pra.et1ea.lly all,. of these paesengerz 
were reqc.1red. to travel e. distanoe ~ almost a'mile to or :!rom the 
depot o:! the defend:lnt. whereas if tbe station were looated o.t the 

foot of Modoc Street this distanco would be redueed to a~pr~tel1 

l500 !eet. 
~&.re are :::to e:z::tn.ord.1nar.1 obstaoles 1n the' wtJ.Y. o;!eOllSt·ruct-

ing a pa!scnger depot at apo~t ~~ere Mo~oc Stree~ crosses thetraeka 
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of the defendant but I .0.0 not oonsider that the right o~ wa~ 1z Wide 

enough to layout fJ.'J:J:3 extonsive freight :vs..rd3~ whioh would require 

tl:.o p1:.t'cha.ae o'f consid.erable additional property and s. JArge 8:!1O'ttQ.t 

of~ill1ng to effor~ reasonable ~reight £8ci11t1e~. It is 1ncompre-

heneible to me wb1 the dofend~t did not placc ita entire station . 
facilitios at Alturas·at tho potnt where its line croc~es UAin street, 

V'.hioh a.ppears to' htJ:ve been tho placo selected by the depot ',oomm1ttoe .. 
when aecuri:tg lo.1ld to "00 donated to this rc.i1road.. but lw.~ placed 

itt depot facilities at it has - abo~ & mile from the oentero~'tow.n

e..nd havug 1nvest·ed a. eoncidero.ble amount of mone:y'·1J:). buildings I do 

not oe11evo t~e dofena~t should be required to mOve its froight s~ 

tion from its present loea.t1oXt. f:trat,-- ~eauee the most. avs.1la'ble 
pls.oe seoms to be wAere tho railroad oros~ca Mo.1:c. street, wh1ch,'woul.d 

not be 'of onough advantage. to people of A1 tur~ to j"Cl$t~thc expendi-
ture noeosear.y and, sccond,-- beoa~e at the fo~t o~ Modoc street 
would require euch s: la.rgo outlS7 thc.t I dO •. %lot bel~ev~ . it j~t~1~d. 

!.~e11evo it clear that a railroad bAe the right. gener~ll1 
=peajt1ng", to determ1ne the locat:1on o! :1 te aepote b:c-ttMs right 

'. emm.ot 'be oxerc:t~ea srb1trer1~ and the selection o~ depot s1tee l:n'a!:t ' 
\" 

"'~, be made nth rega.rCt to the eonvonience and neeose1t1ee of the pttbl1c. 

(C.& Z.!.R.~. w ... ~eople.222 !ll1no:::s. 39'&). 

!:c. the esse of McCowen va .. Pew~ supra., the oou.rt spee1!:t-

o$.lly states that a.3 publio agents it is. tho Ctut7 of the carrier:! to· 
locate thcir depots' &lod ste.tions where public- wsnteandnoeeas1t1es 

demand their establishmont and to ohangethemand provide others 8$ 

fU~e public neoossities mar roquir~. 
It is needle:s to eite all tho authorities to sust~ the 

po~1tion that a carrier may be requ1red'whenpublic nocoss1t7 sn~ 

oo:c.ve:c.!ence d~ms:c.d to proV1do adaitiono.l station facilities or to 

move existing eta.t1ons to points where the publ:1c W11~ b~ more· 

adequ4tely Slld 'conveniently served. 

Vitneas for the dofendant a~ter testtfY1ng az to tho tranz-

fer of tho real estate 'before montioned. as a bonus to the ra.11:1:'084. , 

adm1tted that, 1n his judgment •. tho ~resent depot did not.a.d~tel1 
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serve th .. town of lltur&a.. 

It 1;8 impos atbl.e to avo14 the conclusion th&.t the', offi~r$ 

o~ th1s. oomp8lXT des1g.c.e4ly' plaoed the 4epot ~o1l1 t~as of the, 

eomp8D.T a.~ ,'the inconvenient S1)O,t where BUoh 4epot :tao111 ilea are 
, 

no'lr ma1nia.1ned:. tor the sol.e purpose of: O&ue1ng the, town to g:rO"C 

~ that d1rect1cn4 and thareby- eDhsnce the 'Y8l.ue CY.t the,' prope:rtJ' 

cnr.a.e4 by the. ofi1(tera o~ thia eo~. tt . the OOlDp8Zl7' .,-ere the 

O'f:fencter and not th& offioers o:! the eomps.XlT~ it wOuld be ent1%el.Z" 

~~ 'that· arq 1nTeablen.t made.- w1th suohmot1vea a:t 'tbe present 

loca.tton .~ the depot, o:! th1s. 4e:fe:04a.1l:t 1n J:.:ttu%&a~ shoul.4 not 

'be ,!o~4ere4. 1n ibis proceeding. "O'lt:!ortQXL8 .. tel7~, ho","er~i the 

trea8l1%7 of the comp.a.q f'tI.rn1shocl th(t money to build thea. 

facilities while. tho pO'ckets. of the ott1cere o'f the cOmp&1l.7 
", 

recei Teet the fan4a :!rom. the, sale o~ the 1.8D4~ , 

!he present :!soW t1es ma'1 'be' 'Q,sec.t!or ,& t%e1ght depot ~ 

an4 the teatimoxq'sho-ws that a.:t times these faciJities are sever ... 

~. ta.:m4 and no great loss w:Ul. be, O'¢oa.s1onecl: to. this oompa:rq 

'beca:aze one o.:! '1ts clerks mJJ:1' be sent to the ne .. depot before tl:1o 

arr1T8.J. and depa.rtue O':! tzs.1ns :f'or the pUrpose o~· selling 

tickets and ohecktng baggage. and no f1n.8:tl.c1al WUT 1I1ll.' be 

dOlle this comp8.Xl:T an4 =-"&441t1onal. expenditures. reqtdre4 other 

tllau the comparat1TolZ" omall amoun't neces8&1'Y' to. bu11d & :frame 

depot a..t the po1nt 1nd1e&te4. 

I . recommend the !oll.ow1l2g order: 
, f 

o X'!D E R 

!he :Soard O'~ ,Sttpen'18orr$ of the. Co'tU:1't1' of )(0400. Jo1m. 

wan an4others.~' h&v1ng :t11e-d with tMs CommisBioD. &. compJ.&1n:t 

against the ][e"1S4a-CeJ.1forn1a-oregon ~l. -,. ch&rg1ng tha:t. the 

a~t fac~t1os, o~ said Ne~l.1!orn1~egon EailW&7 

at, the town ,of J.1t\'l%8.S 1%1. the, count,. of' Modoc are tD,convon1en't 
&n4 unr&&So~'b1e e.s to passenger tra!f1o mo.v.tng over-the 4.-
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:rendant9 s, ma1ll l:1ne to Alturas and tbAt a conTenierrt and reasonable 

a1:te wotll.d be at the·. 1ntersect1on o~ B'evada-co.l1:to~egolt 

:RailwaY' ~Omp8ll.Y"·8 m&1n linG 191 th Modoc atreet in t.he .town ~ 

.ntu:a.a.; and e. hea.r1ng bav1ng 'beon heJ.d a.n.4 b&1ng :tall.7 appr18:e4 

in the prem18es~ 'the COD'dsa1on hereb7 f1114a as a. fact tla~t the 

s:1te ~ the present depot o:t· the. Xeve4a-ca:tt.!orn1a-oregon Ba11.-7 

C:ompaD7 1.8: 1noonven1ent. an4't1%t't'e8.sOl'l8r:b1e s..a to paasen,ger tra:tt1c' 

mov1ng OTe:: the· defendant' B main Una to Al. t't'l%88~; and t.h&t & 

conve:c.1ent and reasonabl.e site 'Wo~a be on the weat s14e ~. the 

:t.1XLe of said dfdenda:o:t 8..1;. the 1:D.tersect1on of Kodoc atre8t and 

said line of said cl~en4&n't; 

..&.114 the Comm:tas1on ~her f1:D.ds as a. fact 'tha.t p'O.bl:Lc 

conTen1ence a.nd nec8ss1 tT ~ be- served by the cons:t%"ll4t1on o-r 

a. 4epOot· a.:t a. point nam.d. a.bove. aud b,. the s:toppb:lg.~·,~.aU. the . '" ~ , . 

trs.1ns of the 4e~en4&nt carry1ng pa.8sengers &t th1s po1nt~ and 

provision for selling t1ckets an4 che.ck1ng. baggage &~ 8&14 ., 

station.; and. b&sing this or!er on. the forego1ng f1ndings of fact 

and the :ettrthe.r find1DgS o~ ta<rt tit the. op1:rr1on heret.o; 
'.' 

If IS·RERIBIOEDERED: . '.... . ,. .... (' 

to '.Defendant shaU.·with1n ~ (ZO) daJ's. :trom: 
. ,r' . . .,' •• 

da.t.e~ present' to the'lia11:r0e4 Comm1ss10l1. for its s.ppr.o.V8l..~ pl8:a8 

for & passenger, ·depo-t tc) be bu11 t on t~· north s1;de. ~ :Modoc 

street and. 'on. the weat .814e of' ·the 1111e of said . c1et'eJl4e.Xl.t.&:t, the 

1ntersect1oD. of :Modoc. 8-treet w1tb.sa.1d l.1ne;~ and sba:n' nth1n . . .. \ 
n1net,. (go) 4e.:ya !rom: the .. appro'ft\l. of. said plans: b,. th1sCom-

m.1SaioXl build onsa.1d·( loee.t1on a.f:re:m.e passenger. 4ep<>1i ~. -,.. .' ". '.' 

such t,pe e.s sheJ.l. 'be approTed by this eo~a1oX4 . 

(2:) . Def'endan't sbaJlw1tb1n ten. .(~O) 4ay" .. a£ter the; . 

. dat.e of th1a order~' atop8ll. 0:S= tts tra.1n~- ca.ny1llg passengers, 

a.t. the 3'1 te . upon which. 1:t: is. herem directed t.~ b'a.114 a.. 4epot~ 
that 18. a.t ~b.e interseotion:. of Modoo street &'14. the l.ine of 



said Neva4&~caJtforn1s-Or&gon BailWa7. 

~&' :to:rego1ng. op1nion ana or6er aze hereb,- &:PproVM' and 
or4ere4 :tiled &s the o:p1D1on 8Zld o:rder of the :&dlzoe.4 Comm1'8S1on. 

Dated atS&n' h~O~800~:, C811forn1a;i' th1a / fa Ai:L 
4e.:r of JJa7.' 191"~ , 
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